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mi AThe Hit
.. of the ..

Season....
is mado by
Ayor's

season, when
warm and

days
nro with us,
there la noth-
ing Hko Avor's

WSm Sarsaparilla to
put now lifo
into Uio slug
gish system.
It sweeps away
Ui o dullness,
lack of app-
etite, languid- -

nest,, nnd pain,
as a broom
sweeps a.wny
cobwebs. It
docs not braco
up. It builds
up. It3 benefit
is lasting. Do
you feel run
down ? Tako

AYER'S

Sarsaparilia,
rsprAnrn by

Dn. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lewcll, Mat:., U. S. A.

Ayer'a lUttj, MUtl bttt Effective

Hollistei Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Acmlb for the Hujmbhu of llanuii.

TWO VJlri.U .. JUO'IIN'AMHIS,

Otto llli'ant Vlclml.i luu) tin Oilier let

"inn I'rniii'Wfu.

Thirteen yearn ago next May
Houry Luwboii, thou chief editor-
ial writer on tho Moutreul Herald,
gave a very kindly soudoh" in that
pupor to tho writer of these liueB,
ou tho occasion of his resigning
from the editorial stair of tho
Montrenl Witness to take tho edi-
torship of the Bulletin. Victo-
ria papers by tho Miowora nn-uou- uco

tho death of Mr. Lawson,
who for the past eight years hnd
beou, editor of the Colonist of that' city. Ho was sixty seven years of
ago, tho son of a noted lawyer of
Gharlottotowu, P.E.I., and had
beou prominent as a journalist for
thirty-fiv- o years. Mr. Bongough,
the fainoiu cartoonist, immortal-
ized him as "Lawsou tho Sin nor,"
in humorous apposition to "Law-eo-u

tho Saint," a clerical name-
sake with whom ho was at editor-
ial swordspoiut. John Lawson,
tho oldest son of tho dead veteran,
is a newspaper proprietor in Min-
nesota.

San Fianciseo, Jnn. i. Nows-paporm- eu,

judges, bankers and
merchants crowded tho rorfins ot
tho Press Olnb Saturday afternoon
when the funoral servicos wore
held over tho remains of J. Robs
Jaokson, for twenty years prob-
ably the most popular journalist
in San Francisco, In nccordauco
with a wish of tho decoased, there
was no orepo but the rooms wore
filled with flowers, and tho bior
was covered with violets. Jnd"
John Hunt delivered tho funoral
oration, and briof addresses woro
mado by Mr. Jaokeon's former
follow workers, Wells Drury, W.
"W. Naughton and Arthur Baroudl.

Quoou Victoria is said to bo
wortlr more, than 100,000,000,
which sho has made by saving
and interest out of hor annual not'
revonuo ofJOOO.OOO. .
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

VICrOIIIAX A.MVi:ilS,lJtY TO iie

Nnmn of 3Iiii1Iiihi' a Fnrc In Enrope--
Itnyal t'onrtcy lit tmcrlraii

Ambasandor.

By tho steamer Miowora has
been received world's news to tho
Dili iust., some 'of tho leading
items of which aro given below:

UNIl'OIlM TIME AT bEA.

San ford Fleming has a long
letter in tho Times this morning
in advocacy of tho government
taking steps to secure a unification
of timo for use at sea.

STMOKEN BOMBAY.

Bombay, Jan. 8. The Times of
India says owing to the exodus on
account of the plaguo the popula-
tion of Homlmy lias beeu reduced
one half. The weekly mortality
is 200 per 1000. More shops nro
closed than open in tho nativo
quarters.

anotheii urmsiNa.
Capetown, Jan. 8. The nows

received from Buehuanaland is of
tho most serious description. Tho
magistrate and settlers at Kurman
have gouo into the laager, and 700
natives in that vicinity are raiding
the farms, lifting tho cattle and
committing othor depredations.

INVITED TO SANDUINCIIUM.

Tho Daily News says it hns
hcai d that the Piiuce of Wales
has indicated to the United States
ainbanbador, Mr. Bayard, and Mrs.
Uaynid, that, when conveuiont, ho
mid the Princess of Wales will bo
glad to eutortnin them at Sand-ringhai- n.

The date of tho visit
hus not yet beou fixed.

ZULUS PUNISHED.
London, Jan. i. Advices re-

ceded hero from Blantyre, a mis-
sion town in Hritish South Africa,
announce that the British force
sent last month against tho Agonis
ZuIih under Chiel Chikusi, who
invaded South West Nyassaland
and burned u British mission
station besides massacring tho in-

habitants of a number of villages,
routed tho Agonis with very
heavy loss after some short fight-
ing. Five men of the British
force were wounded.

I.ADY GCOTT SENTENCED.
Loudon, Jan. 8. Lady Solina

Scott, mother-in-la- w of Earl Rus-
sell, who through counsol pleaded
miilty yesterday to criminally
libelling his lordship in conjunc-
tion with John Oookerton and
William Aylott, was sentenced
this morning to eight monthfc' im-
prisonment without hard labor.
Cookortou and Aylott received
similar sentences. Lady Scott,
accompanied by Countess Russell,
entered the court room. They
walked up and down tho corridors,
the daughtor having her arm
around her mother's waist. Both
ladies were painfully nervous.
Lady Scott was heard to remark:
"I do not dread going to prison,
but I feel tho injustice of tho way
I have boon treated."

GROSS INTEItRUPTION.
During tho onthronomentof tho

lit. Hon. and Most Rev. Frederick
Toniple, D. D., as Archbishop of
Canterbury, at tho Canterbury
cathodral on Jan. 8, as tho Arch-
bishop was' traversing tho naveat
tho end of the procession a voico
shouted loudly: "The whole pro-
ceedings aro a fraud." Tho inter-
ruption camo from an oldorly gen-
tleman of cloricul appenranse. He
was forcibly ejected amid oonsi-dorabl- e

oxoitomont. The specta-
tors at first thought tho disturb-
ance was.caused by Rev. Brown
John, tho clergyman who protest-
ed against the confirmation of tho
Archbishop in tho church of St.
Mary Lo Bon in London ou Deo.
22, claiming that tho Archbishop
should uot bo confirmed as ho was
a believer in Darwin's theory of
evolution, but it is dovolopod to- -

CoutniMed on 8th rije.
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THE NEW JAPANESE LINE

oxiY iMi-Nr.n-
. ss vi.sir.i.H timto

hi; hm.ii i. i iik m:hvik.

Mr Iiir.u-ninllm- i Admit the
l'rniicl.ci...iui,l Yoltolinuiii
lrMNiorlHtloii Company.

By tho lato mails furthor in-

formation has beeu received con-

cerning the San Fraucisco and
Yokohama Transportation Com
pauy, concerning which ami the
appoiutniout of Georgo E. Board-ma- n

as Honolulu agont exclusive-mentio-

was mado in tho Bulle-
tin a fow days since.

Tho organ izors of tho company
are Messrs. Ito, D. Inoye, S. Ma
ohida and M. Miyata. They
started with a subscribed capital
stock of 100,000 you, but it is uot
kliown how largo the subscrip
tions for nloek have been since.
The principal stiekholtlers in tho
organization are wealthy Japaneso
merchants and shipowners and
tho now company proposes to
operate two regular lines of trans-
pacific Rteainers, carrying both
freight and passengers.

While the Peru was in Yokoha-
ma the company presented a peti-
tion to the Japauet.0 Govornmont
nuking for a Hunter. The vessels
that the new company proposes to
operate will be run in direct op
position to tho established linen
of Aineiiutii anil English stoam
er-i- . One line will run direct bo
tueen II Mekong ami San Fran-cisc- o

mnl the other between Yo
koliama anil San Francisco, call
iug at onoluiu and Vancouver
ou alternate tups.

Tho promoieis of tho company
give assurances that only first
clam vessels will be used in the
service, ami that they will bo
eipial in pasHeiigor accommodation
ami carrying capacity to tho vos
sols now in the transpacific trade.
They expect lo have both lines in
operation before tho end of tho
new year.

According to Mr. Boardmau, tho
initiul steamer ot tho Yokohama
line will loavo that port for Uouo
lulu and San Francisco oarly noxt
mouth.

IlMa.HllXI'll, OI'I'IOKKN.

So Truth iu llin llvpnrt of Tbreiitcu-oi- l
Ili'Nliiiilloim

Various rumors affecting some
of the higher officers of the regi-
ment and their possible resigna-
tions have been alloat for some
days, or rather thoy have beou re-

newed, for this is about tho fourth
timo in tho past year thoy have
come to the surface

Colonel Fishor intorviowed on
the subjeot this morning aud in
reply to a direct question said:
"There is no truth in it. I am
not going to resign, at loast not at
present. I did think about it
some months ago but changed my
mind. I have no prcsont intention
of resigning, but should I do so it
will havo boon done before the
public gets any intimation of it. I
do not boliovo in nil this gossip-
ing."

Major McLuod said ho hod not
resigned nor had ho any present
intoution of doing so. rio did not
know of uuy other officer who
contemplated resigning nor any
reason why they should do so at
present, llo had heard tho ru-
mors concerning Colonol Fishor,
Major Jones and himsolf but took
no stock in them.. He wob not
proparcd to say that in case Colo-
nol Fishor resigned othor officers
would follow him. It would be
time enough to talk about that
when it happened.

m

Muicnxliio of Ilia Plmtter.
Tho Planters' Monthly for Jan-

uary is to hand. It contains valu-
able sugar statistics. H. Morrison,
manager of Makawoli, discusses
Dr. Maxwell's reports, which ho
regards as "tho most complete- - and
instructive so far presented to tho
Planters' Association."
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SEVEN WRITERS COMBINE

I'ltoinci: a novix in am

MANY CIIAI'IT.Its.

DellhtC.! I,,.rry I iitirtnliilliilit by
Ulc Mtmry irrl ol Hip Kilo.

I ,, Art Lc.lcl.,- -

An outortiiinmnnt unique at
least for Honolulu was given by
tho Art Circle of tho Kilohaim
Art Leoguo at tho rooms of tho
organization last night. It was
no loss than the. production of an
original novol in seven chapters
by as many authors, who, with
two exceptions, rood their own
contributions.

The plot of the story was a
voyago of the phantom steamship
"Polynesia" of tho mythical
"Polngic Steamship Company,"
Willi' a f, picc.l list of passengers,
fiom tho real port of San Francis
co, sailing on tho inipiwsiblo date
of "February 29, 1897," for tho
nctual metropolis to wit, llono
lulu of the poetical laud known
as the "Paradise of the Pacific,"
alius, in historical verity, theso
Hawaiian Islauds. A program to
enable the auditors to follow the
narrators satisfactorily was gotten
up in the shape of a regular pas
sengor list, embellished with tho
pieluru of a steamship at sea, the
illusion being only int- rfered
with by tho imprint of thn Lnguo
on tuy trout page and i, Hit of the
contiibutors ou tho back.

It would be impossible, in the
space at command, to review the
separato productions. Enough to
say, they were all excPHiHugly
clevor and, what was additionally
pleasing, the reading of tliem was
unexceptiouably excellent. Per-
haps, it may be allowable to add,
even in this briof notice, a sum
ming no of tho contents of tho
story as they appaord to one
hearer.

Mrs. Frear's chapter, tho open-
ing one, was neatly analytic nnd
naively facetious. Mr. V. 11.
Cft-tl- .t was slightly philosophic
and deftly satirical.

Mrs. Hall's portrayal of an un-
fortunate character was truly path
otic, and her leading of it so truo
that eyes were mado moist. Tho
literary execution was of a high
order.

Mr. Ballon was broadly humor-
ous upon an ovidont basis of per-
sonal roalism, his Irish interpTot-e- r

of Jnpanoso in tho Hawaiian
courts boing richly dopictod. Prof
Scott did its reading with all duo
offect.

Mrs. F. R. Day produced a ivo

story with material enough
condensed into it for enthralling
elaboration into a whole volume,
and whoso ludicrous culmination
on tho wharf at Honolulu was fit
to mako a professional novolist
consnmo away with onvy.

Mrs Mabel Wing Castlo had a
diiljoult rolo, calling for psyohical
insight. It was tho framing of a
shorthand diary for a lady mom-be- r

of a numerous family party
on board. Many laughahlo situa-
tions and harassing rofiections
wore skilfully brought out.

Mr. J. F. Brown kopt tho audi
ence convulsed with laughter at
every sentence of the closing chap-
ter. Ho sized up the idiosyncracios
of various travolors with remorse
loss humor, and rovealod in a
mastorly way tho weakness of tho
returning Kamaaina for exhibit-
ing points of local interest on
shore, nftor doubling Diamond
Head, to the strangers. In this
latter connection ho lot off a

understood to havo boonEoora, in reserve for somo time,
entitled, "Marius Scotins' Dofonso
of tho Bridgo," of which tho scouo
is laid in tho campaign against
the robols of 1895 aud the horo is
tho principal of the Higji School.
This closed the narrativo of tho
Polynesia's voyage, aud it was
well, for oxcossive oxerciso of tho
visibles is not wholesome.

Contimicii on t Payt.
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MEETING OF OFFICERS

"run MiAitt'Mioorrits i;ir toe
Till: MARK THIS .TIOXTll.

.Multrr itl .llllHury llriulillurtc- r-
illontlily limiicctluii by MlnUtt-- r

Cooper romurrow.

Tho postponed mooting of tho
officers of tho regimfint took placo
nt headquarters lust ovening. Col.
Fisher presented his report on tho
international shooting match aud
a gonoral discussion on tho merits
of tho scorns mado took plnce. It
was thought that Hawaii ought to
win. "However," us Colonel Mc-Lo- au

said this morning, "we shall
know moro about it on Friday
night."

Colonel Fishor also brought up
the mattor of tho coming match
with the Sharpshooters. He had
allowed thorn in his arrangements
with Captain Wall overything
they nsked for, such as globe or
telescope sights, three pound trig-
ger pulls aud any kind of sport-m- g

rille they wished, but iu tho
solectiou of a day for the match
ho hail been unable to come to an
agreement with Captain Wall, who
wanted the time sot for the end of
l'ebiuary or later. Ho himself
wanted tho match this month, the
sooner the bettor, nnd heuco rod

tho question to the board
for decision. I'ho board voted
that the match bo nhot not latei
than January UOih, ami Colonol
Fisher so notified Captain Wall.

Discussing tho forthcoming
match with n reporter this morn
iug, both Colonol McLean aud
Captain Schaefer said the military
were anxious for a mutch, so anx-
ious that ovorything the Sharp-
shooters asked for had beeu con-
ceded oxcept tho time. It was
thought it was hardly fair for the
Sharpshooters to accept u ohul-long- e

and then ask for timo to
practice for tho event. The mili
tary would .shoot nt 21 hours
notice and there appeared no
good lenson why tho Sharp-
shooters, who woro constantly
practising, should not.

"The high scores published by
tho Sharpshooters do not scare us
n bit" added tho Colonol. "Thir
ty four moii out of oiio of our
companies, Coinpauy D, mndo
1!)87 points iu thoir best score in
Docember. That is au avorago of
40 9-- 10 per man. i doubt if tho
Sharpshooters can equal thoscoro
of tho first thirty of D's men,
which was 1258 or an avorago of
11 ll-15tl-lB."

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clook
Ministor Cooper will hold tho
regular monthly inspection of the
troops at tho barracks and tho
band, to bo followed by a visit
and inspection of tho mon's quar-
ters. Theso inspections under
Ministor Cooper havo beou vory
thorough, arms, accoutrements,
bedding, sanitary arrangomonts,
etc, being personally looked aftor
by him; consequently they havo
boon productivo of much good.

Porfoct harmony exists in tho
relations of Companies E nnd F,
both among officers and privates.
Iu fact, thoy aro just like one
company, which was not tho caso
until Captain Good left.

Tho troubles of Company B,
now becoming historical, will bo
up for discussion at tho meeting
tonight. Captain White desires
that all tho members will bo on
hand aud holp him in getting n
fresh start.

m

Ilurae Entitle lurU.
Tho pooplo of Paris aro hippo-phag- us

to n(roraarkablo dogroo,
consuming on an nvorngo over
20,000 horses and donkoys an-
nually. Last year, according to
tho roturns, tho Parisians ato 23,-3- 90

horses, 139 donkoys aud 80
mules. This horse, doukoy aud
mulo flesh drossod ready for tho
butchor's' block weighed 6879
tons, and was sold at prices vary-
ing from 3 sous to 1 franc per
pound, tho latter boing tho prico
paid for the best horso steaks.

-

Jr- - f 5,

Phioe 5 Cents.

JOHN D. PARIS JUSTIFIED

CK.tM.H III' MI'ALI-I- I Mf XV

riioitrs.i:i nv law.

Oilier Snprrtiio Court llrt'lflou
Tito Circuit JiiilKn Ilcnr-lot- :

Ckncii.

A list of twenty or thirty books
missing from tho Law Libi nry is
posted, with a request from the
Chief Justice to attorneys to ic-tu- rn

any found about thoir homes.
Tho Deputy Marshal makes re-

turn on an execution issued out of
tho District Court against Bovin
Montague, manager of tho Mon-taguo-Fn-

show combination,
ou judgment for 850 recovered by
Sidney Turner, guardian of
Knchiol Mann, tho littlo Javemso
circus rider. It is endorsei wi h
a statement that, due and diluent
senrch having been made, no i .ih-per- ty

of tho defendant cun bo
found.

A unanimous opinion of tho
Supreme Court has been render-
ed iu tllb cube of II. Cannon vs. H.
F. Poor. It is written by Ju-tio- e

Whiting aud iu efiVct decide-- , tint
the assignee iu bankruptcy luu tright to appear on nu nppcitof
plaintiff from a decree dismi -'i- -j

a bill to foieolose a niortga nu
real estate. The InfendniM
been adjudicated a bankrupt ttho perfection of the appoal. !t U
ordered that the parlies nppi-- on
January 21 for fuither pro

Magoon it Edings foi p ,ii
till'; C. Browu for assignee.

A unanimous opinion of no
Supremo Court has been 1ii.il,
written by Chiof Justice .1 i Id,
quashing tho couvictiou of ' tin
L). l'nris for violntiou of the .. us

law. It is on an appoal . . a
the District Magistrato of fc .. Ii
Kami, Hawaii. Tho Court cs

thus:
"i'ho stntato which directs t it

the Board of Education - . it
make a complete ceusus o( h
inhabitants, showing tho nu .r
of inhabitants in onch dislrid
number of each sex, such o" .r
particulars as the Hoard n ty
direct, and tho increase uu I

of tho population, doe-- , not
authorize, the Board to make u.

census of tho woalth of the iuh

Attorney Gonoral W. O. Smith
for prosecution; Thurston it Stan-
ley for defendant.

In tho case of V. Knudsou vs.
Paloa and others, ejectment, ions

from Fifth Circuit Co-nl- ,

Chief Justice Judd writes the oua

opinion of tho Sunr uno
Court, sotting aside tho vordio. or
tho defendant and ordoriug n i....y
trial. Tho syllabus is as follows:

"A verdict which found thol ito-o- f

tho death of a cortain pi" in
upon indofinito testimony, con

a rocord of such death in
ft book required by law to bo kopt,
tho authenticity of such book nd
the regularity of its ontrios not
being questioned, is against tut)
weight of evidonco and should he
set nsido ns rondered through im-
proper or mistakon motive;? ir
through sympathy."

Magoon & Edings for plain if;
Rosa for defendants.

Judge Cartor is still hean"c;
tho debt suit of J. A. Mngoon,

vs. Ah Mi, on wl.ndi
tho opium liconso mattor of 1886
hus a boaring.

Judgo Perry is still on Ihe
Lurlino ealvago libol, and oxpeit
evidence is being takon.

The Itlllltnry nutl Annexation.
Aftor tho meeting of the boa id

of officers last night a project u3
brought up to hold a mass nv ng

of those merabors of tho mili-
tary who favored aunoxnti n.
Tho project found favor ami it
was deoided to hold tho mout. ,
on the ovouiug of January 28. A.

couunitteo composed of then
momborB of each compnny i. '

throe of tho officors will lu.vo
ehargo of tho arrangomonts.
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